
SJA Volunteer 
opportunities



So many ways to get involved…

Whether you have 30 mins a month or 5 hours a week to spare, there are so 
many volunteer opportunities….

Opportunity Description Commitment

5k Run/Walk Help with registration, set up, or cleanup Various 1-2 hour time slots to choose from 
on day of race

Classroom Aides Assist teachers with tasks freeing them up to spend more 
time with our children

As needed by teacher, usually weekly

Art/Music Aides Assist art and music teachers with various projects As needed by teacher

Clerical Aides/Copy Room Help teachers with duplicating Various days and times to choose from. 
Choose morning or afternoon on a weekly or 
bi-weekly basis. Younger siblings permitted 
to accompany parent. Substitutes also 
needed 

Grocery Gift Cards Sell grocery cards after weekend masses 15 minutes/weekend.  Choose the mass 
time that is convenient for you

Information Distribution 
(Brown Envelope)

Duplicate & stuff envelopes on Wednesday mornings; empty 
on Thursday mornings

Weekly for either or both mornings or as a 
substitute as needed 

Lunchroom Aides Monitor children in the lunch room and play yards.  Wipe 
tables and return lunch trays 

Choose a day weekly, bi-weekly, or monthly

Marketing-Publicity 
Committee

Find opportunities to promote St Joan of Arc throughout the 
year. Photograph different activities and events. Contact local 
newspapers and other media 

As needed



Opportunity Description Commitment

Label Committee Count and bundle box tops and other label collecting 
opportunities 

Can be done at home

Hospitality Assist hospitality committee throughout the school year 
for events such as kindergarten tea and grandparents 
day

Various times throughout the year

Hoagie Sale Assist with distributing orders No more than once a month during lunch 

Room Parent Program Help teachers with various activities throughout the 
school year

Names will be given to teachers and they 
will contact you as needed

Alliance Contact legislators periodically on the occasion of new 
legislation regarding school issues

As needed

Social Concerns Provide support to members of our school family where 
needed. Help to provide meals, participate in prayer 
chain, or provide any other help a school family may 
need

As needed

SCRIPT Gather SCRIPT orders and fill them approximately two 
times a month

Help needed every other Tuesday and 
Thursday.  Can sign up for Tuesday, 
Thursday or both days.

Spaghetti Dinner Commitee Help prepare, serve, and clean up after spaghetti dinners Usually one Wednesday night a month



Opportunity Description Commitment

Christmas Bazaar Set up the day prior or clean up after Sign up for time slots within your 
availability

Night at the Races Several different committees:
Basket Committee: Solicit for basket items and create baskets
Ad Book Committee-Coordinate ad book
Event Committee- Organize the event, work the event, and set 
up and clean up the event

Solicit on your own schedule and sign 
up for time slots within your availability

Golf Solicit event sponsors, coordinate silent auction, volunteer at 
event

Solicit on your own schedule and sign 
up for time slots within your availability
on the day of

Designer Bag Bingo Assist with set-up, clean up, and volunteers throughout the 
night

Sign up for time slots within your 
availability

Race for Education Assist with clerical and Fun Day activities As needed

Barnes and Nobles Night Assist at Barnes & Nobles in Marlton on our fundraising night Friday before thanksgiving 

After School Committee Organize after school activities, coordinate with instructors,
chaperone or schedule chaperones

After school

T-Shirt Committee Assist with T-shirt orders and distribution to children Periodically throughout the year

Floor Committee Assist with covering the gym floor for events such as Christmas 
Bazaar, Night at the Races and Designer Bag Bingo. Assist with 
removing it after the event

5-6 times throughout the year



• We thank you for all you do! No time is too little or no effort 
too small! 

• Reminder: You must complete the VIRTUS program before 
volunteering in a position that involves the children at Saint 
Joan of  Arc

THANK YOU!


